
FAHMKR'S COLUMN,

Tor I'igx out or Condition.
In your i;suo of July :M li nn nrllclo

from J. A. W. Schuyler, ot
concerning tho comllttoii of lite jiJs,
slating that thoy linvo censed (n tlirlvo,
mill thoy nro tllrly nml scabby i nlthotigh
ho feeds welli washing them twleo
week with Fonp-sudi- . Ho asks for n
remedy, nml I will hero glyo ono which
I tried Willi comnluto success. 1 ililnk
It U a rnto with physicians, nfter llrst
iisccrtnlnlng tho condition of their pa-

tients, to look for tho causo of tho de-
rangement; this is the wlso courso nnd
will apply In this caso: nud thereafter
romovo tho causo or causes and thereby
prevent tho disease Great loss Is sus
tained by tho farmers throughout tho
country by this snmo disorder nmoug
their hogs, which Mr. Schuyler saya is
affecting his pigs. I think tho causes
plain and easily removed. Small, dusty
pens or yards, bedding with pralrio

ny, musty clover or timothy, and tho
want of exercise nnd water nro tho
principal causes of this disordor nmong
swine,

Tho remedy is stinplo nnd easily np
pli.'dviz; Wei them with sour swill.
one or twice a day, for two or threo
wiiAs, ni tho ea?o mny require. This
can bra easily applied, while they arc
drinking, by turning on this swill from
u tin cup, or ladle,;uIong thoir backs
until thoy aro completely wet, head nnd
ears niso. This will removo that dirty
scabby condition of the skin, thereby
opening tho mouths of tho absorbent
and exhalent vessels who3o action has
bivn qulto susponded by this condition
Of tho skin.

Thn best plan to procure this sour
8v t jj by using two quarts of wheat
bran to each bucket of water, mixed in
a tub or barrel, with a littlo sour milk
added, and let stand in a warm place,
or in tho sun lu warm weather, 3G hour?;
it thou becomes a strong pungent acid j
very much liko distlllors yeast. Bran
and water will do without tho milk
tho milk seems to hasten fermentation.
This wash I used once or twico n day,
for three weeks, on six pigs thus sutur-
ing. Tho skin became clean and bright,
the old hair camo off slowly and n new
nnd soft coat camo out. I also feed tho
swill which evidently facilitates tho
euro. BInco I commenced this process
my pigshafo Improved very rapidly,
Try itl-Q- EO. Wieb, in Prairie runn-
er.

The Hoofs of Sheep.
For rainy day work in tho summer

time, there is no bettor Job to be attend-
ed to than getting up tho sheep nnd
clipping their hoofs Into shape, if it
was not dono at shearing time. A
sheep's foot needs pruning as much as
n fruit orchard, and it is a sign of bad
Husbandry to see a flock of sheep with
nil sorts of hoofs, some turned up.liko
tho too of n skate, soino flattened out
liko nn overgrown clam ;shell, uomo
turned in liko tho dried up rind of a
pumpkin, and very fcw.wlth tho neat,
shapely, form which tho sheep's foot
should wear. A frowsy, shelly, over-
grown hoofc is always catchincr and
holding filth, so that tho sheep la llablo
toleatch foul humors In tho foot which
may lead to serious results. Long,
turned up toes aro n nuisance, often
catching under roots, and giving tho
Blieep a nobbling gnlt. All tho slioJl or
overgrowth of tho hoof, which is not
in contact with tho quick, Is so much
dead rubbish, and can be Inken off with-
out giving pain, Just as long finger or
toe nails can ho taken off without giv-
ing pain.

This is a good Job for a rainy day,
when tho hoof is soaked, it will

cut easier. At some of tho hardwaro
Plores are kept stout too nippers for this
purposo j but .whero theso cannot bo
had, tho flock-mast- can do tho Job
with chisels and kniyc3. For long toos,
set the foot on n hard block or on the
barn floor; set the chisel where tho toe
is to be cut off, taking enro that tho tot-rest-s

on tho floor or tho block Just un-
derneath tho chieel ; then a smart blow
with a mallet will shorten tho too in a
Jiffy : a few cuts more in tho sarao way.
w'll take off tho corners and leave the
bheop free of its hobbles. For a shelly
hoof, whether turned in or out, set tho
siieep on end, and with n stout shari
knife, pare off tho flanges of tho hoof
closo to tho livo solo. Tho work may
bo neatly finished by tho uso of a fine
sharp rasp.lciwing thohoof in iustsuch
shape as desired, and freo from cavities
whero filth can generate disease. Ohio
Farmer.

Bitciiino. Ttarely has tliero ever
been a year so favorablo for ditching ns
the present. Svramps nnd meadows
which were never known to bo dry bo
foro are now without water ; aud if tho
drought continues through tho fall, wo
hopo that much more work in this lino
will bo accomplished.

Millions of ncrca of land now wasto
could ho transformed to gardens by sim-
ply ditching nnd draining. Tho accu-
mulations of ages In tho way of fertiliz-
ing material aro in theso low "lands.
"Why should not sclenco nnd labor util-
ize what is of bo much value.

Milk on Cream Gravy. Ono
quart of milk, threo tablespoonsful of
corn sinrcli, mado Into a smooth batter
With rich milk or cream. Boll tho
milk and pour in tho hatter, stlrrlnc
all tho while. Let it boil two or tlirco
minutes, remoyo from tho fire, nnd stir
in immediately a well-beate- n egg,
This dressing Js used for baked pota-
toes.

To Clean Carpets, A few drops of
curbonalo of ammonia in n small otiau
tity of warm rain water, will provo a
cafe and easy will chungo
if carefulljYnpplIed, discolored spots
upon carpets, unci -- nil spots, whether
produced by acids or nltallos. If you
hnvo h carpet Injured by whltowash,
this will rcetoro it.

IIome-uad- h Vinegar. Wg tasted
gowo vinegar mado by n lady of our ac-

quaintance. Sho took tho parings nud
cortsof appIoH.poured on boiling water,
Willi u little molasses and yeast, nil put
iiio n 'urgo stone Jar and kept whero It
will he moderately warm. In threo
weeks it will form good rharp vinegar.

Tajijb. Lemon butter la excellent
for tarts. It is mado as follows: One
poundof pulvorlzed whilobugar, whites
of six eggs and yolka of two or threo
Jcmoiis, lueludinggrutcd rind and Juice.
' k twenty minutes over u slow Are,
ttlrnug all tho while.

THE YOUNG FOLKS.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBU11G, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

The Ili'illiliuci'. to

One evening n young Drummer was
walking nil nlono on tho and
ns ho went along ho perceived three

lece? of linen lying on tho sand.
What flno linen!" said ho; nnd pick

ing up ono of tho plecoa, ho put it in
Is pocket nnd went homo, thinking no

moro of his discovery, ho J,
went to bed, nnd Just ns ho was about
to fall asleep, ho fancied ho hoard somo
ono call his name. He listened, and
picscntly distinguished a gcntlo volco,
calling, "Drunimer.Drummorl nwaKei"
Ho could sco nothing, for it was qulto
dark; but ho felt, ns it were, some
thing flitting to nnd fro over his bed,
"What do you want?" ho asked at
length. "Glvo ino back my shirt," n
plied tho volco, "which you found yes
terday on tho sen shore."

"You shall have It again If you toll
mo who you are."

"Alas! Iain tho Daughterof n mighty
King ; but I have fallen Into tho power
of n Witch, who has confined moon tho
glass mountain. Every day I am al
lowed to batho with my two sisters in
thoBcajbut I cannot fly away again
without my shirt. Yestor-ov- my sis.
ters escaped as usual, but I was obliged
to stay behind, so I beg you to glvo mo
my shirt again."

"ttesl happy, poor child," replied the
Drummer, "I will readily glvo It back;'
nnd, fooling for it in his pocket, ho hand
ed it to her. Sho hastily snatched it
nnd would havo hurried away, but the
Drummer exclaimed, "Walt a moment
perhaps I dli help you I"

"That you may do," said tho voice,
"if you climb up tho glass mountain
and freo mo from tho Witch ; but you
cannot get there, nor yet ascend, were
ybu to try."

"Whero thero's u will there's a way,"
bald tho Drummer. "I pity you, and I
fear nothing; but I do not know tho
way to tho glass mountain."

"Tho path lies through the largo for-

est, whero tho Giants aro," said tho
child ; "moro I daro not tell you ;" and,
so saying, sho flew away.

At break of day tho Drummer nroso,
aud, hnnglng his drum round him,
wa'ked straight away without fear into
tho forest. After ho had traversed somo
dlstanco without perceiving any Giant,
lie thought to himself ho would nwako
tho sleepers; aud so, steadying his drum,
ho beat n roll upon it, which disturbed
all tho birds so much, that thoy flow off.
In a fow minutes n Giant raised himself
from tho ground, where ho had been
lying nslccp on thoginss, nnd his height
was that of a . "You wretched
wight!" ho exclaimed, "what nro you
drumming hero for, awaking mo out of
my best sleep?"

"I am drumming," ho replied, "to
show tho way to tho many thousands
who follow me."

"What do they want hero in my for
est?" asked tho Giant.

"They nro coming to mako a path
through, and rid it of such monsters as
you," said tho Drummer.

"Oho? I shall tread them down liko
ants."

"Do you fancy you will bo ablo to do
anything against them?" said tho
Drummer. "Why, if you beud down
(o catch any of them, others will Jump
upon your back ; and then when you
Ho down to sleep, they will como Irom
every bush and creep upon you. And
each ono has a steel hammer in Ills gir
dle, with which he means to beat out
your brains."

Tho Giant was terribly frightened to
hear all this, nnd ho thought to him- -

elf, "If I meddlo with theso crafty
people they will do mo somo injury. I
can stranglo wolves aud bears, but theso
earthworms I cannot guard against."
Then, speaking aloud, ho said, "Ilcre
you littlo fellow, I promlso for tho fu- -

turo to leavo you nnd your comrades in
peace; and if you havo a wish tell it to
me, for I will do anything to plca60
you."

"Well, then," replied tho Drummer,
"you havo got long legs, and run quick-
er than I, to carry mo to tho glass
mountain,andIwillbcataretreat-marc- h

to my companions, so that for this timo
you shall not bo disturbed."

"Como hither, you worm," said tho
Giant, "?et yourself on my shoulder,
and I will bear you whlthcryou desiro,"

Tho Giant took him up, and tho
Drummer began to beat with all his
might and main. "That is tho sign,"
thought tho Giant, "for tho others to go
back." After n while a second Giant
staitcdupon tho road, and took tho
Drummer from tho shoulders of tho
first, and.put him in his button-holo- ,

Tho Drummer took hold of tho button,
which was as big ns a plato, to hold on
by, nnd looked round in high spirits

y they mot with n third Giant,
who look him out of tho button-hol- o

and placed him on tho rim of his hat.
Hero tho Drummer walked round and
round observing tho country ; and per
ceivlng In tho bluodlstance a mountain
ho bupposed It to bo tho glass mountain,
and so it was. Tho Giant took only a
couplo moro strides and nrrived at tho
foot of tho mountain, yrhero ho sot
down tho Drummer. Tho latter desir
ed to bo taken to tho summit, but tho
Giant only shook his head and went
away, muttering something in ids
beard.

So thoro tho poor Drummer was left
standing before tho mountain, which
was as high ns if three hills had been
placed upon each other, and, withal, as
sinooui as u mirror, bo that ho know
not how ho should ascend It. Ho began
to climb, but it was in vain, ho slipped
uiitK every siep. "ua mat, 1 wero a
birdl" ho exclaimed; but of what
uso was wishing? wings never grew for
that. While ho ruminated, ho saw r.t
a little dlstanco two men hotly quarrel
ling. Ho went up to them and found
that their dispute related to n saddle,
which lay on tho ground beforo them,
nnd for tho possession of which thoy
wero contending. "What fools you
aro," ho exclaimed, "to quarrel about a
saddle, for which you havo no horse I"

"Thoeaddlo is wortli llghtlngnbout,"
replied one, "for whoever sits upou it.
may wish himself whero ho will, nnd
mny oven go to tho end of tho world If
ho bo desire. Tho saddle belongs to us
In common ; but it is now my turn to
ride, nnd this other will not let mo."

"I will soon end your quarrel I" ex
claimed tho drummer, walking a fow
btepa forward, and planting a whito
wand in tho ground ; "run both of you
to that point, and whoever eels there
first ahull rido first."

TO BV COXTIXUKU.

GKMHtM, KLKUTION l'llOCliA 31 ATION

. bv tho laws ol thl Commonwealth
It H ininlo tho July or the Sherlilof every county

Klvo tiollco of tho general Election, by
publication In ono or more newspapers In tho
county, nt least twenty days beforu tho election, Inniul to enumerate therein tho olllcers to bo elect--
eil. nml to designate tho places ni w men tho eico- -

tion is io uo iieiu.
Thoreforo 1, MOHDECAI MILLARD.lllgli Sher-lir-

Columbia county, do hereby make known
and proclaim to the iiualllled plictorsor Colum-
bia county, that a general Election will bn hehl
on TUESDAY, TUB El.HVK.NTH DAY OK
OCTOHEIt. 1S71'. (being tho llrst Tuesday In
naltl month,) nt tho novcml districts within tho
county, to wit:

Heaver township, nt tho public house of Thos.
Hhuiunn. ....
licntou township, nl tho public imuso ol Wes-

ley flail in I Mo town or Benton,
Bast lllooni.nttho Court House, In lllooms-bu-

. .
West Illoom, nt the Court House, in mi is- -

lint it.
llorough Berwick nt tho Town House, lu tho

unrougti or iicrwicic
borough central m, at ino puuuo nousooi ii, .

Vl,lliniil.
llrlnrcreck townshln. nltho public school lionso

near Bvnnsvllle.
Catawlssa township, nt tho public liouso of

Hamuel Kostenbauder, lu tho town orCatawlssa.
centro township, ni ino scnooi nou.so near

Crcosey's.
North Conyngham District nt tho school liouso

near tho colliery or John Andrews A Co.
South Conynghum District nt tho houso of

Thomas Kllkcr, lately llietl by n voloof tho
that township.

FlshliiRcrcck township, nt tho public liouso of
Kmandus Unnugit.

Franklin township nl tho Lnwranco school
lioiisc

Greenwood township, at tho houso of Joseph

Hemlock township, nt tho nublichouso of Chas.
II. Dlettcrloh in tho town of iluck Horn,

.InclCNon townahlpnt tho houso of Kr.eklrl Colo.
Locun township, at tho public liouso of Duvlu

Yonper in Hlabtown.
MtDUn township, nt tho public liouso of Anron

IIors, in tho town of Mimliivlllc.
MiuIlHon township, nttho public lionso of Sam-

uel nimby, In Jcrsnylowu.
Mt, Pleasant township, nt tho homo of II. v.

Monto'ur township, at tho houso of Win. Hol

Maine township, nt tho public houso of Abra-
ham K. Hhuman.

Itonrlngcreek township, at tho liouso formerly
occupied by Oeo. Drcisbach.

Orango township, nt tho public houso or Clin-

ton W. Ynplo In Orungevllle.
Vine township, tit tho Centro School Houso Into- -

W iisrp.l Itvn. vniti nf thn rltlzotiA (ifftatd toWUAhln.
KuKurlu.it township nt tho liouso of Allnan Colo
BCUlt lUWIlHilll'.Hl lllV IHIU11U 11UU3U Ul M "H a v n-

It lit 1'j.nf.
A i i Im-f- i flrno nml nlnrnM Din nliallflfd plrrtofH

will vivci ny umitn uiu iutiuwmyouinj mm vimii'tv nlllnerM. vir.
Oio person fur Conjiross.ono pcnon for Ucpro- -

sentnUve, ono person for Assoeluto Judge, ono
person ror ttncnii.ono person loruommmioner,
two persons for Jury Commissioners, ono persou
for Coroner nml ono person for Auditor.

It is further directed thnt tho election polls of
tho several districts bhnll bo opened between tho
hours of six nnd woven o'clock In tho forenoon,
nnd shall continue open without interruption
nnd adjournment until seven o'clock iu tho oven-liu- !

when tho polls shall bo closed.
Pursuant tn tho provisions contained lu tho

70th section of thonctilr.st aforesaid, tho Judges
or mo niorcsaiu uiirieis simu respectively nmu
charge of tho certificates of return of tuo eloc-Ho- n

of their respective districts, nnd produce
tnemiu ameeiiuK i u irum un- -
irmt nt tho court house, in liloomsbunr. on the
third day nrter tho day of tho election, being on
Friday, tho 15th tiny of October, nt 10 o'clock
n. m., then nnd thero to do and perform tho dn- -

lios lequireu uy mwoi miiujuuuh.
Also, that where a Jude, by sickness or una-

voidable nccident, is unahlo to attend such meet-
ing or Judges, then tho certificate or return shall
bo taken cnargo of by ono of tho inspectors or
clerks of tho election of tho district, who shall
do and perform tho duties required of said Judge
unable lo attend.

Tuo iieiurn juugcsoi ino uongrcssionni jrs- -
trlnr nmminnAil of thn fn nil ties nl ltradlnrd. Co
lumbia, bulllvan, Woutour and Wyumlug, shall
meet nt tho Court House lu Tuukhuunock, on
Tuesday tho lrfth day or October next, to mako
out tho returns or Member of Congress.

Tho return Judges of tho Hepresentntlvo Dis-
trict, composed of tho counties or Columbia nnd

itinomsbunr. on Tuesday the nineteenth day of
October, next, to make out tho returns for mem
ber of Abscmuiy.

Tho lollowing Act of Assembly, regulating
tho modu or Noting in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, was passed March lfath, lbUSt and
leads thus;

t. lie It enacted by tho Rcnato nnd
71 mi so of RenreHentntlvesof tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania In Oencral Assembly met, nnd
u is ncreuy enacicu ny inenmnuriiy 01 wia mi uiu
that tho qualliled voters of tho several districts
in tho several counties of this commonwealth, nt
all general, township, borough nnd special elec-
tions, aro hereby hereafter authorised nnd re-
quired to vote by tickets printed or written, or
partly printed and partly written.s Yernlly class-
ified as follows: Ono ticket fchnll embrace tho
names 01 nn juugesoi (ouris voieu ior. uuu la-

belled, ouUIde, "Judiciary;" ono ticket hhall
embrace tho names ot all tho State oflloors voted
fnr. nnd be labelled "State i" ono ticket shall em
brace tho names of of nil county oiUcera voted
ror. inciuuing mo omco 01 senaior, muuiuer wu
Members of Assembly, if voted for nnd mom-iipr- n

nf cmnrrt'ss. it nted for. and bo labelled
'County one ticket shall embrace the names of
an lowusuip oiucers vuieu lur uuu uu iuucuvu,
"'rr.wtiOiin'nnn t icirpt. klinli pmhnwo t he names
of all borough olilcea voted for, nud. bo labelled,

Hkction i. That U shall bo tho duty of tho Sheriff
In the. sevorul count let at ibis Onnimouwcollh Lu

insert in their election proclamations, hcreulter
sbuod, tho llrst section of this act,

270TJC12 IS IHJItUBV OIVIJX.

That every person excepting Justices of tho
Peaco who shall hold any olllco or appointment
of profit or trust under the United States, or of
this State, any city or corporated district, wheth-
er n commissioned officer or otherwise, n subor-
dinate ofllcer or agent who is or shnll bo'cmploy-c- d

under tho legislature, exeeutho or Judiciary
department of tills State, or of nny city or of any
incorporated UlSinci, mm iuif, iimvuuij iicm- -
hfr at (YimTPKii and of the State legislature, nnd
of tho select or common council of any city, or
commissioners of nny incorporated district, is
by lnw incapnuio 01 uoiuing exercising m, uiu
timo tho omco or nppolntmeut of Judge, Inspec-
tor or Clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth, nnd that no Inspector Judge or other of-
ficer of such election shall bo cllglblo to bo then
voted for.

Uho Inspectors and Judge of tho elect lonsshall
meet at their respective places nppoluted for
holding tho election in tho district to which they
respectively neiong, neioro seven u eiocK.ui uiu
morning, nnd ench of said inspectors bhall ap-
point one clerk, who shall bo a qualified voter
or such district.

In caso tho person who shall receive the second
highest number of votes for Inspector shall not
micnu OU uiu uuyui au eircuuu, uieu uiuiiui- -
son who shall have received the second highest
number or votes lor juugoat me next preceuing
ftinotimi Rlmll not nn lnsnector in his nlace. And
in rate tne person wno sunn uave receiveu me
highest number of votes for Inspector shall not
ntieml, the person elected Judge shnll appoint nn
inspector lu his place and lu ease tho person
elected Judge shnll not attend, then tho inspec-
tor who received the highest number ot votes
shall uppolnt a Judge In his place or if any va-
cancy shall continue In tho board for tho space
nfnne hour nfter tho timo fixed bv law for tho
opening of the election, tho qualliled voters of
t m tmvusnin. war.j. or district lor wnicn sucn
otUcerssball havo been elected, present at such
election shall elect ono of their number to till

it snail no mo uuiy 01 mo several nssespors
respectively to attend nt the place of holding
rvprv npnerah sneclnl or townshln election, dnr
ing tno wnoio nine sueu election is uepi open,
rtr iho nurnoKO of trlvlnir information to tho ln
spectors nnd Judges, when called on, lu relation

vote nt such election, and on such other matters
in relation 10 uio asbessineni 10 uiu sum inspec
tnrH or either of them shall irom time renuire.

No nornnsliall ho nermltted to vote nt nnv
election ns nforesah' than a white citizen of the
age of twenty-on- e or more, wno snail nnve rcsi-dt- tl

In this State nt least one vear. nud In the
election district whero lie oilers to voto ten days
immcuiniejy preceding sucu election, nnu wnu-I- n

two years paid a Stuto or county tax which
snail navu uueu uim'sncu ut ten uuj h ueiuru
tho election. Hut a citizen of tha United Stales
who has previously been n qualified voter of tho
United States who has previously been a qualified
voter of this State and returned nnd who bhall
nave in tne eiecnon district nmipaia mxes.ns
aforesaid, shall he eLtltled to voto utter residing
inthl h Stnto six months. Provided, that the
whito freemen, citizens of tho United States, be-
tween the ago of tweuty-on- o and twenty-tw- o

years who have resided lu the election district
ten hay a nsnforcald shall bo entitled to vote
although the) shall not havo paid tax.

Ho person shnll bo permitted to voto whoso
name is not coutalued in tho list of taxable In-

habitants furnished by thoCommlHsioners.uulesfc
First, ho produces n receipt for tho payment
within two years of a State or county tax assess-
ed ncrrppiLblv to the Constitution nnd tiiva kaiIm.
factory evidence either on his oath ornfllrmatlon
or tho oath or nfltnnatlon of other, that he has
paid such a tax. or on lntluro to produce n receipt
khutl innlcu nnth tn the nnvmeiit thereof. Hnptmd
lrheclulm the Unlit to oio by being an elector
between thongeof iwenty-ou- o nnd twenty.two
years, he shall depose on oath or nfllnnatlon that
he has resided lu this Stnto at least one year next
beloro his application, and malco such proof of
resilience in me district, ns is required oy mis
act, onu mat nouoes eruy uenuvo irom tno ac-
count given him, that ho Is of ago aforesaid, und
sucn uuier eviucjitu nn im reinnreu ny iuis net;
whercunon tho name of the nelson thus ndtnlt
ted to voto shall be Inserted In tho alphabetical
list by the Inspectors, nnd a note mado opposite
thereto by writing tho word "tux," If ho stmll be
admitted to vote by reason of having paid tax; 0r
the word 'ago," if hoshall bo admitted to voto by
reason of such age shall be called out to the
clerks, who shall mako tho liko notes on the list
or voters jiept uyuieuit

In all cases whero tho name ot the nerson
claiming to vote Is loundou tho list furnished by
tho commissioners nnd assessor, or his right to
vote, whether found thereon or not. Is objected
to by uuy qualified citizen, it shall be tho dutv
of tho inspectors to examlnesuch person on oath
as to his qualifications, und If he claims to have
resided within the State tor one year or more his
uatusuaiiuo suiucieut prooi mereoi, nut snailmake nroof bv at least one oomtietpiit wltneMH.
who shall bo a qualified elector, that he has res- -
tutu ju uiu uifcirici nf inuru uiaii ten tiays nextlinmediulclv iirtcpdlni' tmrh cffrthiu. nnd Khn.ll
also himself swear that bis buna lido residence,
IU UMUliliVVUI (US Ml WJUi tiUllIl, IB 111 BUIU IflH'
trlct, nud that he did not remove lutu said dls
trlct for the tmrnoso of vctlnc therein.

Kvery person qualified us aforesaid, und who
smiii hiaueduoproor, required, or tno residence
and navment of taxes ns niorenld. hhnll ho ud
mltted lo votoln the township, wurd or district
ju wuivii tiu ftuuu fesiue.

If nnv nerson shall nreveut or at temnt to iirv
vent nny ofllcer of any election under this net
noiunoiuiug sucn election, or use or tnrcateu
nny vloluuco loan sucti olucer. or shall inter-ru-

or linnrnnerli' interfere with him In thu ex.
cculion of Ids duty, or shall block up tho windows
or uvenuu to any wiimow wnere me sumeiuay
be holding, or shall riotously disturb tho pencu
nt such election, or shull use tiny lutlmlUutlug
threatu, forco or violence, with design to Intlu- -
vutn uuuiuy ur uveruwo uuy rieviur, or iu piuvent him from votlmr or to restrain tho frtedom
of choice, such person, on conviction, shall bs
lined in uuy sum not exceeding live hundred
dollars, and Imprisoned fur nny timo not less
than three nor more than twelve mouths, und If
It shall be shown tu Court, u here thu trlul of such
offense shall bo had, that the person so olleud-lu- g

was net a resident of tho city, ward, district
or touushin where tho otlenso was commit tod.
and not entitled to vote therein, then on convic-
tion he shall bo sentenced to pay a Hue of not
less than one hundred nor mnm than nun thouu
and dollnrs, and be Imprisoned not It s than nix
months nor more than two jears

ii iuif jvf uuuufr vj in w quaiinwi, snail xrauu

ulcnlty voto nt nny election of this Common- -

woallh, or bclnit otherwise qualliled shall voto
out of his proper district, If nny nerson knowing
llio wnni ol sucn quauuenuon, nimu urn or pro
euro such person to vote, tho person offending
shnll nn conviction be fined in nny sum not ex-
ceeding

or
two hundred dollars, nnd bo imprisoned

nny term not exceeding tfiteo months. to
irany one shall voto nt moro than ono election

district, or otherwise fraudulently vote more
than once on tho same day,or shall fraudulently
fold nnd dellvor to the Inspector two tickets to-

gether, wilh the Intent illegally to voto, or who
shall procuie another to tlu so, ho or they of-

fending shall, on conviction, he fined in nny
sum notless than lllty nor muro th.m live bun-
dled dollars, nnd bo Imprisoned lor n term not
less than three nor moro than twelvo months.

Unny person not qualified to ot in this com
monwcallhngrceably to law (except the nous or
qualMcd citizens,) shall appear nt nny Place of
election for tho puriose ot influencing tho citi-
zens qualified to vote, ho shall on conviction for-
feit nud pay any sum not exceeding ono bundled
dollars for every such ollenso nnd be Imprison-
ed for nny term not exceedlug three mourns.

TUB IU2UIST11V LAW,
Inlsoglvo ofllclnl uotlcototho electors of Co-

lumbia county that, by an act, entitled MAn
Act lurther supplemental to the uet relative to tho
eieouoim oi una commoiiweiiuii.' hjiimihhi
iVprll nth, A. i). lbW. It is provided ns ioiiowh i
aj. A Atl.ir fhn iintmtnU IlilVO hen 11 CO 111

plcleil on the tenth day preceding the second

shall, on tho Mon ay luimedlalely following,
i

make a retain to the county commissioners ot
tno names of all persona assessed by him since
the return required to lie mado by him by the
second section of this act, noting opposite cadi
name mo observations nuu ujpiiiuuuuiis initm-e- d

lo bo noted nsnloresaldi and tho county com-
missioners shall thereupon cause tho nnmo tu be
naded to the return required by tho second sec-
tion of this net, nud n full nnd correct copy thero
of tube made, containing tuo names ot nil per
sous so returned as resident tnxables lu said
ward, borough, towns nip or precinct, ami lurmsn
tho same, together with tho necessary election
blanks to thu o Dicers or tho election lu said waid,
borough, township or prccluct.ou or beroro six
o'clock in tho morning of tho second Tuesday or
October, und no man shall bo permitted tooto
at tho election on that day whoso name Is not on
said list, unless ho shnll mnko pi oof of hi right
to vote, ns hereinafter required,

Sec. 4. On tho day of election nny person
whose nnmo is not on tho said list, nnd claiming
tho right to voto nt said election, shall produce at
letsst one qualliled voter of the district ns n wit
ness to tho residence of tho claimant lu the
district of which ho claims tobon voter for the
period ornt least ten dajs next preceding said
election, which witness shall take und subscribe
n written, or partly written nnd partly printed
aflldavlt to thu fact stated by him, which nlllda-v- lt

shall deflno clearly where tho residence is of
tho person so claiming to bo n voter; nud tho per-
son so claiming thorigUtto voto shall nlsotako
nnd subscribe n wiltten or partly .written nnd
partly pilntcd atlUlavlt, staling to tho best of his
knowledge nnd belief, wheio and when ho was
iiorn Hint, lm tu n ritlzpn of thu Commonwealth
of i'cunsylvanfa nnd of tho United States; that
lie bus resided In thu Commonwealth ono year,
or If formerly a clUzcn therein, nnd has moved
liiereirum.maiuo nas rusiueu uieium &i

next preceding said election; that ho has not
moved Into tho district for the pnrposo of voting
therein; that he has paid n stnto or county tux
within two yoars, which was assessed nt least ten
days beloro said election; and, If n naturalized

what court ho was naturallziu, and shall niso
produce his certificate of naturalization for ex-
amination; tho said nllldavit shall also statu
when nnd whero tho tax claimed to bo paid by
the aflldavlt was assessed, nnd when, whero and
n trinm t.n i,i niul tim tuv loretnt therefor

shall be produced for examination, unless the
amunvii snauiuiu uu uiimiiuaui- i

inutur or thnt hn never received
any, but if tho person so claiming the right to
VOlOSIiail llittU uuu euuswiuu mi uuuui, nm
isa natlvoboru citizen or tho Unlttd States (or
lrborn elsewhere, shall blnto tho fact in his mil- -
.ini-it- . nml uhill nrfiilncn that llO llUS

been naturalized, or that he has been naturali
zed, or mat no is enwuiu to euiAeusmjt u

.trtiia mituriillznttoniVnud shall fur-
ti.n Limn in liirf ntlldnvlt that hu Is. at the time
or taklutr the nllldavit, between the nges of
tweuty-on- o auu iwemj-iM- o ;if mui
resided in tho State onu year and tu thuelectiun
district ten uays next prceeuiuK tui--
ho shall bo entitled to voto, nlihough ho shall
not havo paid taxes; tho bald allldavits of ull
nnrcniu luflk IntT hUCll ChlllllS. llUd tllO aflldAVlU
;,ru, iii i.si'H tit their lesidenee. shall be n res
erved ny IU0 election uuiuu.uiiuui utu tiuou ui
tno election uH'yMiiiiwu."wuai.u wii uiu i h.rvnt.N tnii v list nhd other tmners rcnulrcd by
law to bo tiled by tho return Judge wltu tho

and ohall remain on Uio therewith In
tho prolliouotnry'H olllce, subject to examina-
tion, ns other election papers aro ; it thu election
,.fiir.orjtimii find Hmt tho iinnlleantor annllcauls
possess all tho legal quail heat Ions of voters, ho

or names shall ho added to tho list of tnxables
i. tttn iltwtlmi ndh'i'ri thn word "tax" blilll!' nd- -
.if..i n.i.nri, ihn pifiiinnnt elnlms to voto on tax,
ntwiiiin wnni "iiyo' whero he claims to volu on
ago; tho same woids being added by tho clerks
luench ctxho respectively on tho lists of poisons
voting at sucn eiucuon.

r. it Mhnti hrt 1'iwnd fnr nnv ouallued citi
zen of the district, notwithstanding tho nnmo of
the proposed voter is connuueu ui uiu ui. ta-ide-

taxables, to challenge the vote oi such per-
son; whereupon the samu proof of tho right oi
hiitii-nL'- uh Is now required bylaw shall bu puu- -
iimv i.m.in und niMi'd on bv tlio election buurd,
nnd the vote udmllted or rejected, according to
tho evidence: every persou claiming to bo n na-

turalized citizen shall bo required lo produce his
naturalization certificate nt tho election bcbie
voting, except where ho has been lor ten yudr-s- ,

consecutlvcly.a voter In tho district In w hlch hu
oilers his vole; nnd on tho vote of such persou

ii. khnlt tin thn dutv of the election
officers to write or stamp on such ccrtlllcato thu
wold "voted," with the month nml yeac aud it
nnv oloMlmi f!lfor or otliceib shall rCCClVO U SCO- -

on'd vote on tho same day, by vtrtuo ol tho same
certificate, excepting where sons nre entitled to
voto by virtue ft tho naturalization of their fath-
ers, they and tho person who shall olier such sec-
ond vote, upon so ollundlng shall bo guilty of a
high miMiejuonuor, auu on eouvicuou uivreui, uu
lined or imprisoned, or both, at tho discretion of
iiinrnuri; uu lud uuu biiun uui uuu Hun
dred dollars In ench caso, nor tho Imprisonment
ono year; tno nice punisnmcmsiiau uu uuncicu
unconvict ion.'m thooflicersot election who shall
neglect or reiuse to lnauo, or causo to uu mane,
mo indorsement required on aioresmu imumin
7.. tlinn rprt ttlnitp.

&ec. 0. If nny election ofllcer shall refuso or
npL'li'f-- tn rnnulrn surh nroofoftho rlnht of SUlI- -
riiKO as is prescriueu uy tins inw, ur uio ua m
wlilcb thin is a sunnlemeut. from any persou off
ering to vote whoso name Is not on thu list of as
sessed voters, or wnose rigut io voto is enunen
ird liv nnv nunUflod voter nrescnt. und shall nil
mil sucn person to votu wiuiuui rci"i"t. ueu
proof.overy person so oU'endlngshail, upon

lm milltv of a hlch misdemeanor, and
shall bo sentenced, for every such oflenco, to
pay anno not exceeding ono nunureu uouarsor
to undergo an Imprisonment not moro than ono
year, or eimer or uom, at uiu oitcieuuu ui uiu
court

Ai r. D. Thn rpRnectIvo assessors: Insnectors and
Judges of the elections shall each havo the power
to administer cams to nny person ciauuiu uiu
rluht to he nsettsed or the rlubt of bu lira ire. or In
regard to nny other matter or thing required lo
ue dono or inquired intuuy any ui bum oiiituia
nndnr t.hl nrl; nnd nnv wilful lnlfio bwcarlniz bv
any person in relation to nny matter or thing
concerning which they shall be lawfully Interro-
gated by nny of said officers shall bopunlshul ns
perjury,

Sec, 10. Tho assessors shall each receive the
same compensation for tho timo necessarily
spent in performing the duties thereby enjoined
a is provided by law for tho performance ot their
otuer duties to uu puiu uy uiu euumy uonuiiiv
loners as In other eases: and It shnll not bo law
ful for nnv assessor to assess a tax nzalnst nnv
person whatever within ten days next preceding
tho election to bo held on tho second Tuesday In
October in any year, or within ten days next be-
foro any election for electors of President nnd

of the United States: any viola
tion of this provision shall bo n misdemeanor
and subject tho officers so offending to n flno not
exceeding ono hundred dollnrs, or to Imprison
ment not exceeding threo mouths, or both, nt
uiu uiscreuuuui tuu court.

See. 11. On tho pctltlun of five or moro citizens
nf Ihn nnmitv. Ktiitinir under onth Unit flipv vrr.
Uy bcllevo that frauds will bo practiced ut thn
i lection about to bo held in any district, It shall
be tho duty of the court of common pleas ofsaid
county, ii in seasiuu, ur ii not, u juugu tiureoi ii
vacation, to appoint two Judicious, sober nnd liv
teiiixeiiiciuzeusuj uiut'omity to act as overseer
ut sold election: said overseers fchnll bo helcno
from different political mrtles. where the in
spectors belong to dltl'urent pmtles, und whero
both ot said Inspectors belong lu thu snmo politi-
cal parly, both of tho overseers shall bo taken
from the onnoalto iiolltlenl nartv? snid ttvt rw-r-

shall have tho right to beprt sent with tho olllcers
ortho cltctlon,ilurlug thu wholu itmo tho same
Is held, the votes counted and tho icturns made
out uuusigueu uy uiu eiucuou omcer; to Keep a
list of voters. If tuey seu niouer: to challcmru huvperson otfcrlug to vote, nnd interrogate him and
hiHwitncssuiideroatli.Iuregaid to his light of
nuuriiKU ub n.im eiuuiiuu, mm io exuilliuu ills pa-
pers produced; and the olllcers ot said election
are reuulred to uli'urd to bald overseen, so plwii it
and appointed every ennveulcuco nnd hiclllty
" u wiavmiib" men MUIH", uuu 11 MHO UiCC-

tlou olllcers shall refuse- to pel Inltsald overseen
to bo present, nud perform their dutUs as aiorc-
said, or if they shall ho driven away Irom tho
poimoy violence nnu intimiuniion, nil the vott
polled at such election district may bo retecte.
uy nny trlbuual trylug u content under utd i lec-
tion; J'rortdtd, That no persou siuulng the peti-
tion shall be nnnoluted nn nvortfer.

At"C. II. AllV IlStxRSOr. elerthm iilllnr nr iwirann
appointed ns nn overseer, who shall neglect or
refuse to perform nny duty enjoined by this net
tviiiiuutieuMiuuuia ur icgai cause, sunn no subject to a penally orono hundred dollars, and If
uuy imwMor miuh asses unv jHrsoii ns a vote
WhO IS not OUnlirifd. nr Shnll in nit..c n.ono whols(uallllcd, he shall be guilty of anilsdemeanor lu oillcu.nnd nn eonvh .thin hu i.ntiuii,
ed by flue or imprisonment, nnd niso bo mbji ct

mi r n,uw iui uui iukvm uy uiu party aggrieved:
and If any person bhali fraudulent! v niter mid i..
deface or de.troyauylM or voters mado out as
directed by this act, or tear down or remove the
ouiuu i rum mu piaee wuero it nas ueen iixcd.wltbfraudulent or mischievous Intent, or lor nnv im.proper purposo, the person so oileudlng shall bogulliy ofa high inUdemesnor.and on convictionbhall be puulbbedbya line imt exceeding ono
hundred dollars ,or imprisonment not exceeding

tow nshlp uud lection ofllf ers shall hei eoftcr bj
held on tho second Tuesday of October, subject to

t hi nwnit'sumuui; uio eiecnoiiof such olllcers not InnonKihtrni witn u.tu
?. 4Vt,cv lOBuen omces nt that timeshall tuko their pluccs at the expiration of theterm of tho persons holding the same at thotime ot such election; but no election for theolllco of asscFBor or assistant assessor shall boheld, under this act, until tho j ear one thousandeight hundred and seventy.

In obedience to tho requirement of John V
Geary, Governor of the Commonwealth of lVnn.sylvan la, I hereby publish the fifteenth Amend-ment ol tho Constitution nf tho United stalesthe Act or Congress enforcing tho same, and thoAct of Assembly rolatlvo thereto t

Tho Fifteenth Ameudmentof tho Constitutionof tho United States Is as follows :
Skction 1. The right of cltlzc nsof tho UnllodStates to voto shall not be denied or abridged by

the United States, or by any htate.ou nccount ofrace, color, ur previous condition of servitude,"
MHt.cTioN , The Congress shall havo power toenforce this nrllclo by appropriate iegUfation,,
Afl A.cLt0. 4tu"u ho rluht of citizens of theUnited states to voto In the several States ofthis Union, uud for other purposes t
'Section 1. Jle it etiuctcd bu the Kcnate nml

Jlouse of J?irctcntnliitt 0 the UniUU 6tatet ofAmerica Ml mviiu, 4um nu eiiiKeusof tho United titnles. who nr. nr nimii i. ti,.wise qualified by Jaw to vote at any election by
the people, in any mate. Terrllory.dlstrlct.eoun.
tVi city, parish, township, ichool district,or other territorial
bu entitled and allowed to vote at nil such elec-
tions, without distinction of race, color, or nrevlous condition of servitude! nnv fViimtiiiTtinn
Jaw, custom, usage, or regulation of any Hlatoor

i iiui,uii;j(vi uuuci u HUUlUUiy.lO IUMcontrary notwithstanding."
awiivv 4, Jinuvi n ur(ir mccfu, Thalli

by or under tho Authority of iho Constitution or
laws cf nny Stnto, or tho laws .of nnA Territory,
nny net Is or shim bo rt quired to bo dono ns a
prerequNilo or qunlUlealloii fbvvotlnit and by
Mich constitution or law, persons or tillli- rs nro

shall be with tho peiforiUMUco t.f
duties in furnishing t citizens an nppoiiunlly

perfoim such preicqulsltc. or to bt'eumo qual-
liled to voto, il shall bellio duly or every hucIi
person nml otlh-e- r to gUoto nil clllr.cns or the
United Stntrs, iho saiuu nnd cnuni opportunity
to pertorm such piercfiutslle. nml to becomo
qualincd to voto without dlstlnetkm of race
olor, or previous condition of servltudo; nnd If

nnv such person or otllcer shall leiusu or know
tniilv omit to vivo full cllVct to this section, ho
shall, lor every such otreiicc, forfeit nnd pay tho
sum of live hundred dollars tot lie person

theivbv, tu be recovered by nn nctlou on
the rase, with lull costs nnd sut h allowanco for
counsel ftes as tho court shnll deem Just, nud
shall also, for cvtry such u tlenee. bo deemed
iiutltvorn misdemeanor. nnd Ktialton convic-
tion thereof, be lined not less than livo hundred
dollars, or bo ltnprUoned not less than ono
month nnd not moro thnn one year, or both, nt

A further supplement to tho net relating to
elections In this Commonwealth:

'Mirrtns 10. I hat SO lUUCll Of CVCrV ftCt Of As- -

bnit.itf tt timt nnlv white freemen
shall bo entitled lo vote or be registered us vot-
ers, or ns clnlmlntfto voto nt nny general or

no snno Is hereby repenled ; nnd that beroalter
ill roiH10 1. WlIIlOUL UlSUIietlUIl m tuiui, nnau

nn.i niul rmtuiuwiil iinfnrilliiif to thn nro
visions of tho tlrst sestlju of the act nnproved
suventtentli April, Wi;, entitled "An Act fur
ther supplemental iu uiu mu iuiihiikh'nn... .if liita ivitiitiittnuiuiih nnd when other- -
,uiun i.niiMcd ntitiftr pxUtiiiff laws, bo entitled
m vntn nl nil iroueral and sncclal ekcttous lu this
uonimouweuiiu,"

riicMi miliar in. lm mt. nt. mvoftlcp. In lllooms-
burg, this inh day of September, In tho year of
our lordotic thousand eight hundred nnd sev
enty, nud in tno ninety-nu- n year 01 uiu uiuv- -

penueneuoi uiu unm . ;,....,.
Rheriir of Coin tnbla county

llloomsbiirg, Pa. September 0,

s.nnn wit.1. HP. PAID TO ANY PERSON
producing o Preparation showing half ns many

llfln nri.rlntlniinr Prnf. JOS. P. 1'lTLMt. M. 1.,
ono of Philadelphia's oldest regular Physicians,
wtin lmmniln Uhrnmallsni asncplaltv 37 years,
nnpmnnmiltt' riirintr wltll fills UcmedV 111 111'

over- - 10O patients Treated! so warranted under
nam, irom iieRisiereu ciiwn, a iiujiui unci
mi. it Isa nlfAsntit Meillclne. freo from Inlur'
Inus Drugs (sworn vouchers from Renowned
Prominent Physicians IndorsInK Dr. Filler ac
company each bottle). To protect sullerers from

varranleu io uuro wm tv wnnuuwi wnimuitmpitn ti, nti. nnrnnn Rpmllni IV letter A full.
irUtlUUl UCSCripilOIX Ol civse. Ill ia mimii.
loeure, tho amount paid will bu refunded. Prleo
?l.ft!per tioilie; U uoilies, .ucuu'ai imvii-- i

sent bv loiter gratis. Add res, lilt. I'll'LER,
omfo.Vo.ail Booth I'OUilTH Hlrtet.Pllllldel- -

Phla. or No. 101 UKOADWAY, N. V. Hold or
obtained by diuggluls.

nptr;o-iy- .

OW TO CURE CONSUJU'TION,

ttir PTrir,onPiiv int. kciikvcic
QULwVT .Mi:iICINKM. will peoplo ncer learn
io Know mm n tnscaseu nver umi momacu

dlstnso tho entire svstcin? Tho plnlnesl
l'rlnclples of common sense teach this, and yet
there aro hundicds who ltdlculc the idea, nnd
contluuo In tho courso which nlinost Inevitably
brings them prematurely to the crave, Living
as inomnjoriiy or peopio no, in compieio van
mice, with the laws of nature, It must bo mpur
cm loan uiai, sooner or isiut, luiiuro win u
vcntTH herself, llenro uo Dud tluit neisuns win
ludulo to excels In the uo if very ilch or hull
mKttliln I(mk1 oi- - iiitnvli'fitlii! ilrltilfH. MiViiriiUiU
itavuhcuvv nenaltv In the nut. Tho Rtoinacli
ii'coiiifs dlsnrdi-ri'- nnd rofnves to net the liver

falls to perform its luuctlons, dyspepsia nnd lb
attendant evils follow, nnd still the Mitlcilnc in
dlvhtuaU persist lu cIIukIuvIo the tlnnousililyox
pioueu mens ni ine past, i;r. ttLiii'utv inuu
chics nro recommended to nil such. Thei bnii;

sure nud certain reller whei ever they mo usee
nsdlrei ted, and nil that Is necessary to establlst:
meir it ouintinii wuiit-vcr- niiniif ua nr w
man In tho land Is a fair nud Impartial trlnl ol
them. Let thoso whonioKkentlcnlou this point,
and who have norm tiled interested persons tt;
pii'juuieo mem nfainsi uieso mm euieuruu-'-
remfo es inr cniisiimmton. msearti uieir nre U'
dices, nud bo governed by tho principles of iea
son and enintnoii sensf. If thu kvbIl'Ui Is dleor.
dercd depend upon It, lu nine cases out ot ten
luu t ui mo (.lsun win uu luuiui 111 iiiu
HlouiHch and liver. To cleansu nud Invigorate
ino sionmcli aud to Btl inula to tno aver to uualttiaction, uso

bUIlKNCIv'H MAXUHAKB TILLS. Tlio daily
lucrenslnir iitmi.nid fur iheso nllls bs llio best tivu
ifeiiceoftlilr value. Thonsnmls unon thousands
of boxes nro sold dally. Why? Hlinply becauso
they act promptly nnd elllcleutly. luvulldswhomay not find It convenient lo call on Doctor
SC11KNC1C in person nre informed that full nnd
complcto dlrectious for u&o nccompany each

MAN1)UA1CH PILLM. riTLMONIC HYHUP
AND aCAWKKl) TONIC.-Th- cso medicines will
euro coiihumptlon unless the lungs are no far
K.jiiu uiut utu naueut is euurciy ueyouu mo
IVifJd UI HlCUlfUl IL'llt'I.

It llinv uo asltpd nv Uioko wlin nrn not mm II la
With tho virtues of theso trreat remedies, "ffnw
uu jjr, piii.iMjjv rt ineuicines eueci tneir won
ucnui cures or consumption?"

llio answer is a slum la mm. Tiiev nee n ihei
work of lestorntfon by brlntjlns tho stomach
uver uuu uoweis into an active ucnituy conui
tlou. It Is food that, cures this formidable dls
eaho. hClIlCK'8 MANDItAKK I'lLUi net on
the Uver and stomach, promoting secretion, und
removlmr the hlln niul sllmrt whfi'li Imvn resiill
ed from tho Inactive or torpid condition of theso
uibu, uuu ui uio syhiiMii Kuiit'Uiuy. iiilssihsIrish Statu nf thn lindv. nnil thn foimeniiotit np.
cumulation of tho unhealthy substances named
1'it'u'ui too proper uikcmioh oi ioou, auu. as r
natural consequence, creates dlseaso, wnlch re'
suits In prostiallonand llnally In death.

SCHKNCK'H PULMONIC ByitUP and
TONJC, when taken regularly, mlnelo

with tho food, aid tho digestive organs, mako
good rich blood, nnd ns n natural consequence,
give llcsh and strength to tho patient. Let tho
luculty Bay what ltiunv. this Is tho only true
euro for consumption, llapsrieneo has pioved It
beyond tho shadow ofn doubt, nnd thousands
nro nllvo nnd well who n fow years bluco
wero regarded as hopeless caes, bin who wero
Induced to try Dr. SCHKNCK'H remcdles.nnd
wero restored to permanent health by their uso

Ono of tho llrst steps tho physician should tnko
with n consumptive patient is to Invigorate the
system. Now how Is this tube done? Certainly
not by giving medlclacs that exhaust and ener-
vate med femes that impair Instead of Improve
the functions of tho digestive organs. Doctor
KCHKNCK'rt medicines clean so thohtomach nnd
Inwels of nil substances which aro cnlculated to
lrritato or weaken them. They cicate an oppe-tlt- o

promote healthful digestion make good
blood, and, ns u consequence, they luvlgorato
nnd strengthen the entire system, and more es-
pecially those parts which aro diseased. If this
cannot bo done, then tho caso must boicgarded
tut il liniwlesa nno.

If the physician finds It Impossible to make n
i an em iei.Ij jiujs'uuv, 11 uiu uiKeaseu person
cannot partake of good nourishing food nnd
properly dlgestlt.lt Is lmpoatdhlo that ho can
gain In flesh nnd strength: und it Is equally im-
possible to bring n patient to this condition so
long an ttie liver is burdened with diseased bile,
nud tho Moninch laden with unhealthy slime.

Almost thu hist request mado lo tho physician
by n cousuinpllvo patient is that ho will pre-
scribe medicines that will remove or allay tho
cough, night sweats und thills, which uro the
sure attendants on conumptluu. liut this
should not bo done, us the cough Is only nn effortor unluio toullevo Itself, nnd the iilithl sweats
nnd chills are caused by tho diseased lungs. Thi
remedies ordinarily piescrllu-- do moio harm
than good, 'liny Impair the functions ot the
stomach, impede lit nil uy dlgestlou. aud aggra-
vate lather than euro thu dlsvuse.

Thero is, uher nil, nothing liko facts with
which to substantiate n position, nud It Is upon
tacts that Dr. KClItfNt'K relies. Nearly all who
have taken his intdlclno In mcordnucu with hU
directions hao not only been cured of consump-
tion, but. from the tact that these medicines net
wtlh wonderlul power upon the digestive organs
patients thus cured speedily g;iln llesb, Cleans.Ing tho system of all impurities, they lay thufoundation lor u solid, Mibstuntla! htructuru.ltestorlng theho organs lo health, they create nu
nppetite. The fonl in properly assimilated: thuquanllty of blood is not only lucrenstd, but Is
made ilch nud stiong und In thu facool suchiicondition oi the system nil disease must be

l ull directions nccompany each of the medi-
cines, so that It Is not ubsulutily necessary thatpatients should see Dr. MJHKNCK personally,
uulessthey deslio lo havothtlr lungsexamliud.
lor this purposo hu is nt his principal olllce, No.AllUlh Mtorner ol Lommtice,

i very Halurday.fiom lA, M, until 1

Advico Is givcu without charge, but for aIhoiough examination with the lUspliomtter
tho charge is &i.

i'rleu (if lllii I'llltnotlln rivrmi n,i.l U.m.rol
Tonic- each, f l.fio per bottle, or &7.50 a half dozen.Mimdrako Pills Wceutsii box, ull

up';u-Jy- .

gOMUTlIINa NEW I

liiilipr
Tho undtrblgued would hereby kIvo nollcoHint ho has lust completed A 1'tIHT CLASSlll.AHHi:,und that ho hamho rnelllilra lorrarry-n- g

outbo busluew ol UM)i;ilTAKIN(l luallUu biauclies

IN 0IT1 ST V LU,
lloha, cnBnEedcxpcrleueedi'cri.ouwliowlll

take linrnii tit tho bodlea ot tho deceased an soon
n they ' khulllo of Ihla mortal coll," mid attendto wattling them, .havluB, drossliiif, Ac. HhroudsfurnUhcd ul.o to order. At much entno liehas also procured an

inoN IOE IJOX,
111 which bodies can bo rreserrid Inn cleanlyand diy condition. Carriages lurnlsliid tor lu'
neral occaslous. Ju short, ho Is jimmied to talioehargo of u eorpfco linineJlalely aiiLr dtalh, audsave frlendu and relatives all further troublolureuard tolt.

Ho also carries on the business of

CABINET MAKING
Upholstering In all Us branches,reseating cano bottomed l'alis,c.. do- -

w. u..iu... iiuu oireei, oeior Alain,
U01JEHT HOAN,Ulooutburg, Jnly 21, 18re.tr,

Dry Goods & Notions.

ATKW STOCK OP CLOTIIINO.

rcsh nrrlvnl of
HUMMUIt 0001)51.

nAVii) LowKNnnita
luvltcs attention to his stock of

CIIKAP AND FAHUIONAIIM:

nt his Moro on
MnlnBtrcct,twoiloorftbovotlia American Honsa

Bloom.sburg, Pa.,
hero ho hni Jnst recelveil from New Yorltftnd
hllaiU-lplil- n full assortment of

.MEN AND HOYS' CLOTHING,

ucliulliig tho most fashionable, durable, nnd
liAmlsoino

DIIES9 O00DS,
conslstlni; of

nox, back, noco, ami, and oil-qlot-

COATS AND PANTS.

of nil sorts, sizes nud colors. Ho has also replen- -
sited his already largo slock of

'ALU AND WINTER SHAWLS,
HTHU'KD, FIQUIU2D, AND PLAIN VESTS,

SHI UTS, CltAVATS, STOCKS, COLLARS

HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES,

SUSPENDERS, ANT) FANCY ARTICLES
Hu nas constantly on hand ft large and wcll-s-

ecled assortment of
CLOTHS AND VESTINdS,

which ho Is prepared to mako to order Into any
kind of clothing, on very short notice, nnd In tho
best manner. All his clothing Is made to wear,
and most of It Is of home ruanufactnre.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEW'SLUY,
olorcrydcscrlptlon.flnoand cheap. His cnseol
Jewelry Isnotsnrpassediln thtslnlaec. Call nnd
examine his general nssortmen of

CLOTHING, WATCHES, JEWELRY, 40.
DAVID LOWENBERG.

C. 0. M A n 11

havojustrccelvcd from the eastern markets a
large and well selected slock of

BUY GOODS,
CONSISTING 0 IT

Jeans,
llcst bleached &

llrown Muttllns,
Calicoes,

Tickings,
Tablo Linens,

Cotton &

All wool flannels,
tc.t

A good stock of
Ladles dress goods,

Latest styles a patterns,
Hplecs of nil kinds,

Good stock groceries,
Quecnsware,

Btono ware,
Wood A willow wnro,

Flour & Chop,

Also Kitchen Crystal Soap for cleaning Tin,
Brnss.&c. All goods sold cheap for cash or pro
ducc.

lie would call tho attention of buyers to his
well and carefully selected assortment which
comprises everything usually kept In tho coun
try, feel lug confident that ho can sell them
goods nt such prices ns will ensuro satisfaction,

N o v. 5,'(.9.tf C. C. MAUll,

JgUV THE IJES'lV

THE RED LION BRAND,

SLACK ALPACA
is superior to nil others'ln color, quality and

, iu uu juuuu ouiy ui.

Dealorln Dry Goods nnd Notions. In Brower1
new buildlug uext to the Court-liouso- . Main
mreei, iiioomsuurg, ro. imayia70ir.

IliLEH'S STOKE.
FKEHU ABUIVAL OF
BUMS! Ell GOODS.

Tco subscriber has Inst returned from tho cities
Willi another large and select assortment of

fALL AMD WINTEIt U00D3.
purchased lu Now York and Philadelphia at the
owest nguro, ana which ho Is detormlned to sell
on ns moderate terms ns can bo procured else
wncro in liioomsuurg. ills stock comprises

LADIES' DRESS QOODS
of tho choicest styles and latest fashions, together
with u largo Assortment of Dry Uoods and Gro
ceries, consisting of tho following articles

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Cloths,
Casstmcres,

Shawls,
Flnnuels,

Silks,
White Goods,

Linens,
Hoop Skirts,

Muslins,
Hollowware

Cedarware
Queensware, Hardware

Hoots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps

Hoop Nets,
Umbrellas,

Looklng-Qlasso- j,

Tobacco.
Coffee,

Sugars,
Teas,

Itico,
Allspice,

Ginger,
Cinnamon,

Nntme:
AXI) NOTIONS GEN IIALLY.

In snort, everything usually herd In eonntrv
stores, to which ue Invites the nttcntlou of thepuono genoiauy. The highest price will be paid
iu. uuuiiii) inouuce in esciiaugo for goods.

S. H. MILLEH & SON
Arcade Dulldlngs, Illoomsburg, Pa,

gKVEX REASONS WHY

Is the IIitst Liniment in the Would
I'' OH HOUSES.

Knisr. It lscomposedof thonml Pirvi

Z ,r,1'V'i0".',."ltllla expressly for this Llulmont.I by nn entirely new l.roccss.
JIIIKI1 TliniiAnnrttm

Tu in ,iriV T.r.V.r..'V'"
...v...nM wmeii juoriruiesmuscles, and Immediately throttles tlie'llseaso.

'""J poisonous
roinpelslt

flings.
to loosen lis deathly, slckeulug

1'ouitTH. This Medicinal Oil Is lined for
?i"?n m?,?t iVuJ 0 B!"i"' me,.'''lo always useS

uirtV. u.V,.. t ""VJ wuu easoanu

not , . , hllsUrhoSnosrWh"rul hot" liniments of the day.
Hiirii.-N- ot cine drop ot tincture of cayenne

?Lr.l:;Il!ep,l',er.,'a.u b0 ,':aa,i lu " eompoKltloiuo liniment can bo
...Zil'J,".",... B,,il L11lsf,"8 animal until thev "ivu nitL-- u i must io n crisn.hKVENTII.-Ev- ery bOltle Is WAllIlANTl'D to glvogood

J
sa uracllon, or your money will t,e

ed. lils shows conclusively that the pro!
ishavo full coulldenco in this prerairulloii.and proves lor the seventh timo thit ,K 8. 8

tureo lied JImhhom'or elieron joii, tut mkor a. V. H. H.or Jlirtet. ana tale
mother. SoldbyalldruKilsIs.

- HU!iv,'? co H,,le l'ronrletors,sepl2,0.jyj W'ashlugtou Street, New York.

A NliW IIOOIC nf the greatest lulerest and lm.
ERSlRSS"- - ,w","eP fnu "lk--l moral and physl.
Sn0?'? jtaiidtiolnt. by an eminent phyVlcIauS, V'01110".1 J'.fofessor, It shows how Satanworkinij ollt ,,,, 8ubUo nm, .ungerous designs
lii'im ' mo "W1 uo'nf llo and socla' but outsixiken andKff'vo.liie author lianillesthe delicate subjects.m?ttn4,MMyu'B'WM',bllUuuc'tainaa prurient curiosity. TheVhvt.tSfJ&'".'tra'l'"f'ja" '" iul jcct JusilyInterest nndph lautliroptsts. and this book,

sympathy
it Is beloved

will eoutr tiute io that end n Sn
"full dres'erif,".in,AS1,rcul"r "ft "lining

sept.7U-t- f 6Collegol'laco,N.V.

N'J
thV 4 Loldy.at I ola, Columbia
.mu,

1 iuas II
IhU day, . . bten, dissolved... by mi,.

be rlT wilh i,,'e ffRSSM. lxl, lr.
Iola, August 13, WO-li- r.

Dry Goods & Grooorios.

VDT OltANI) OPKKINO
UltAISU Ul'lilHlVI
OHANI) OPIININU
UHANL) Ol'KNlNU

or
FALL AND WINTEIl GOODS,
FALL AND WINTKIl GOODS,
FALL AND WINTEIl GOODS,
FALL AND WINTEIl GOODS,
FALL AND WlNTElt GOODS,

conslsllng ol
consisting ot
couslstlug of
oonslKtlng of
louslstlug of

DllY GOODS,
DltY GOODS,
BUY GOODS,
DHY GOODS
DllY GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,
HATH AND C'Al-S-

,

HATH AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,

HOOTS AND SHOES,
110O18 AND SHOj;s
BOOTH AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES,

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
HEADY-M- A DE CLOTHING,
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHIMG,

LOOKING-GLABSE-

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

LOOKING-GLASSE-

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,

GltOCEIHES,
GHOCEHIKS,
GltOCIOlllES,
(IKOL'i:ltIi;n,
OHOCEllIES,

tlUEENSWAHIT
liUHBNSWAItE,
OU1SENSWAHE,
OtlEENSWAHE,
tiUEENSWAHU

IIAHDWAItE,
llAItDWAHE,
HAHDWAIli:,
HAHDWAllt,
IIAHDWAItE,

T1NWAHE,
TINWAItE,
TINWAHE,
TINWAHE,
TINWAHE,

SALT,

SALT,
SALT,

FISH,
FISH
FISH,
KITH
FISH,

GIIAIN AND SEEDS,
GKAIN AND SEEDS,
OHAIN AND SEEDS,
OltAIN AND SEEDS,
GIIAIN AND SEEDS,

.tc. &0

AT
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'S,
MCKELVY, NEAL CO.'S,
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'S.
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'S.
MCKELVY. NEAL CO.'S.

Northwest corner ot Main and Market Streets,
lorlhwest corner of Main and Market Streets,

Northwest corner of Malu and Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Main aud Market Streots.

Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,

HLOOMSHURG, PA.,
liLOOMHIIUKO, PA
HLOOMSliimO, PA.,
HLOOMHHUltO, PA.
rtLOOMsnuita, pa.
I HON AND NAILS,
IKON AND NAII.8,
IKON AND NAILS,
IKON AND NAILS,
IKON AND NAILS,

In largo quantltlea nud at rodnccd rates, alway
OU 11I1UU.

Miscellaneous.

THE SUBSCRIBER HEREBY
notice that he still continues tho

MANUFACTURE OF

WHEELER'S PATENT RAILWAY
CHAIN HORSE TOWEBS,

and is again In the field for tho Harvest of 1870,
in iieiuuuu io juiiiiMi 1'urmers wnu

most rellablo Machines ollcrcd to the public.
I atHO blllld DOIIFlt.T'fl VATtT-'l-l .lAPHfl tn nt

tach to the rod of n fonr.hoiso Lever l'ower. to
attach my Threshers to. 'Ilireo horses will do
iuo Btuiiu uiiiouuioi inrt suing wnu thisarrangO'
ubu,,vu,,i, iuui ii, wnu uuy uuier iiiresucr.

am alsp Agent to sell WIII'.ELEH-- COM-BINED THItLSHEH and WINNOWEKS.
For further particulars or for tho purposo o

J. M. HULSIIIZEH,
JelO'70-I- Light Street, Col. Co., n.

THE HYPERION HAIR
" J, AN INDISPENHA11I.E

I. tn i.'u
iralcnlcd JujC(7i,18CT.)

This Curler Is tho mns
nrrlect Invention ever of.
fcr.dto tho jiubllo. It Is
easily opcrateu.ueat in

nnd will not in.
turo tho hair, as there Is
uoheat required, nor nny
mclnlllnsubsiance used tu
rusi or nrcaic tno hair.

Maii'ifactured only aud
iui siiiu uy

raSitft MCMILLAN & CO.

t SHI iWW VSlSi No 03 North Front Street
PlIILADELI'IIIA. PA,

Sold at Dry Goods, Trimmings and Notion
Stores.

N. 11. Simile Ilox 25 cents: 8 Hoxcs. nssorted
slr.es. 65 cts. Mailed free lo any part of the utilt--

ni... vi.. uiuu iteeiiiL ui iiiu iiiouey.

I they want the mosi ppu arniul liest sellfnij

'r".'.'fr'"- ars. Theywillcostyouuothlug, may ba of grcul lieuedt to You.
febll'70-ly- .

SI0.000 aUAHANTKU.

BUCK LEAD
ALL OTII ER LEAD

.For "" Unrivaled Whiteness,
?i- - .ot ls I'neqiiallcU Durability,
3d. For Its Unsurpassed Covering Properly,Lastly for Its Economy,

S-- It COSTS LiSS to paint with Huck Leadthan uny other While Lead extaut. 'Jhe same
V'o(!'t "'Vers MORE SURFACE. Is more DUR-
ABLE, and makes WHITER WollK.

DUCK, LKAD, Is the Cheapest and Deft

JIO.OUO GUARANTEE.

B U 0 1CZ INO
EXCELS ALL OTHER ZINCS'' For IU Unequalled Durability,

W. J or Its Unrivaled Whiteness,
.for."" Unsurpassed Covering Property,Lastly, lor Us Grsit Juonomy,

being tho CHEAPEST. HANDSOMEST, and
most DURAHLE Whito Paint In tho world,

BUY ONLY
BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINO:

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.
Satisfaction Ouarauteod by tho Manufacturers.

BUOK COTTAGE COLOBS,
Proparcd expressly for Painting

COTTAGES, OUT BUILDINGS of every deserln
H,?"i FENC1-M- , io. THIRTY-FIV- E DIFFER.ENT COLORS, Durable, Cheup, Uulform, andUeautlfuUhados.

Sample cards seut by Mall If desired.
Dealers' Orders will bu nronmtlv ntn.nfa.1 l.

the manufacturers, '
FRENCH, RICHARDS 4 CO.,

N. W. Cor, Teutli nud Market Streets,
JauS8'7()-l- y, Philadelphia

rriiu new iiAunwAnvX, nk ona
Having enlarged our Store Itom ,

OPKNEU A NEW SU T, V
U Jn

directly from the Manufacturer. ,.
cash, ou a declining market, w o n,o
offer the same to PralrMg

FAHMEIW, MECHANICS, UUIIbf,

.1A1 tlA. L.

In our lino can save Money bvV,.,.ii"l,ill,
Now Hardwaro Store. ,00llug liiat i?!

iieiisugivousncaunndcsamiiiof,.,. .
UUNVANApr.SM.lyr

""""nst,ti.e--
,

JAcofi K. HJttTii,
J- - It. Btrr...gMITH & SELTZEn,

Importcrsand Dealers In Foreign and Dom, tit

HARDWARE
GUNS, CUTLERY 4C

NO. 400 N. DSTMCT.AB.CALM .

Nor.2,07..f.riIII'AU1!I-WA- . '

QARRIAGE MANUFACTOUY,

luoomsuurg, Pa.
IL O. SLOAN & BI'.OTIIKR

Havo oulinnd and for Ralo at tho most
bio rates ft splendid slock of mm'

CARRIAGES, BUOQHS.
and ovcry description of Wagons both

AND FANCY
warranted lo bo made nr tho best nnd mnttable inaterlals nud by the Sworkmen. All work sent out from tW ,3llshmentwlll bo found to boortlioliMiM jX
ondsurotoglvo perfect sntlsracllon, lLcvl!
nlsn n lino nshortmriit nf

SLEIGHS
or all the new est nnd most issliioiullc tirif,wp I nnil nirernl v mm ,i,,.l ..rn. i... .

" 1 ulM mla s.
AiuiinHTiuni "i inuir woik is anted as III

uciiu wu uiai iiuuo Miin'i ior inn iiciouiul In tha

Insurance Agencies,

Q. Ii O II E Jt U T U A h

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

11 K

NEW YORK.

Pliny Freeman, President, H. u. I'ucaiaa,Si(
cnsii capital over tJ;O0ll,(XU,all paid.

f. B. R0B1K0N, Bl.OOJlSUniO.I'A
OENEISAL AGENT,

For LtueriU', Ls coming anil C Inuibm

counties.
Aug. SO.'O-l-

JN SURANOE AGENCY.
Wyoming l;:o.(l
.ICtua
Fultou- - . Ml
North Ameflcu
City ami
International . I.IIO.W

Niagara i,fii
Putnam .0,61

Merchants 35),l

Sprlngfleld .. 67U.M

Farmers Danville , 90,'

Albany City dim
Lancaster City 20,i'tl
York Horse, Death Thcit........
Home, New Huvcu
Dauvlllo, Horso Theft

FREAS llltOWN, AiiM,
maiS.C9-l- y. Mloomseceo, fi

Poundries.

gllAIU'LESS & 1IABMAN,

EAQI.1! rODNDUV AND JIAXCFACTtT.lSO "10'.

STOVES & PLOWS WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL I

THE CELKJUiATKU MONTUOSE IRON atS! AM) I

TIIE 1IUTT0N WOODEN I1EAM PLOWS.

r..lln nn.l 171 rn 11 r t..)r fnr IflnH fllvStOl 1 I
All kinds nf Brass or Iron casting made to order H

upou slioit notice. ..,, v

illoomsburg, Pa. l'rej'tliKsi I
Mar.l9,'liD-l- f.

piBST NATIONAL

WHITE LEAD,

BEST, PUREST, AND CllEAPBiT1

SATISFACTION OUAItANIHEBl

For Whiteness, I
cy, it has no equal. -- 1Bold by nil dealers In Palais Ihrooshotil

tho country. j I

BARKER, JIOOHE x

SUCCI SSOI'.S TO

T. MORRIS PEROT d: CO.

Solo Proprietors, Philadelphia, To.,

Dialeis In alt kinds of

DRUGS, OILS, PAIXTM, CLAtS,

DVESTUKIH, AC, AC.

CAUTION.-Owl-llg totho l,d''''rl'?.?iil

partleshavu beenlniluud lo l,,S1'tlJ
rlous nrllclo ULder tho mine
lur
Ino Is put in cxtia heavy t a I
DOtS,, with pilltnt melalltc wire
and llieuumoof

BARKER, MOORK & MKI-- i

On each label,

For sale by
MOYLRIdhTJU

mar23'70-ly- .

TARMERSl EXAMINE AND BUV

T II E O R I a I K A h,
iiAiTriirs HEINO

M- -- ..rllAlEthe i' insr haw iiuxiti
All others ore Imitation.

B A u Q II ' 8

haw bosk
SUPER PHOSPHATE Oi-

1670.PALL,

,,i.reK

This Manure Is inodo of lll,wr0,i:SlcillI
Hones, rich lu Nitrogenous inattc "ijuuut
Oil of Vitriol, prefeutlna tho Bon I WrUJij
a highly soluble and quickly ava " l"u'tho Aiumonla in such prollOr"0.u,,:ci-promp- t

and vigorous ncllou upou ,"
Whero Uaugh-- J'hosphato :n,8nl.W,cfi'tt'

past season , the Indications,
are Hint it will maintain lis w "j.Jitillr
givo'thls urlklo a trial.

II A U G II & SONS,
MANDKAOTOnHllS,

OrncE-NoJ- OS. Dclawaro Avenue,

l'AirvDELl'IUA.
J tf.

' . t IV

GOAL A XituNEWunderslgued respecin y oUOtf

cltl.ens of IlloomsburR ami J o lu moia oIll,,

uiir uniaee; wnu u sy v"''. unanu thf, whtirr In weluh COSl, h0. rai
Llkcwlso a horso and w agon, to larf
Ihoso who desiro IL As they rrt"urfru.r;
amount of eoal.they Intend ,

ucie, aim sen in me
call aud examluo for you'stH WJijkibsIioT'
lug elsewhere. iMS.

rfMIE iiiKlorsIgncil will tako .

1 cuauge ior uoai uuu y " Oiui
uamod urllclss Hye, W"- - l, bu
toes. Lard, Hainhoulder.aud sld" t
HifL-i- . linv.4o..otlhe hlahest rasn pt'V
Uiocery Store, adjoining uei I'jjpj-uhlJOl- '

Illoomsburg Mar, 19,'W-i-


